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RESTORING THE OLD SYSTEM

Union Pacific Taking in Another of the
Branches ,

SOON TO HAVE ANOTHER LINE TO COAST

OrcRon ItnlltTny nnilntlnn < l ui Con-
ijiniiy

-
Properly Mkrlr < " "c-

come n Pnrl if the Orenl-
Overlnnil IInc.

From Uio west , Instead of the cnst , cwncs

the details ot the agreement under which the
Vnlon P.iclllo secures control of the Oregon

Itnllwny nnd Navigation company , and event-

ually

¬

the purchase of tlio line. It Is given

out by officials of the latter road , nnd con-

firms

¬

rcjxrts) which have frequently been

current that the Union Pacific company

determined to restore the system to Its old-

tlmn

-

Importance.-
Thn

.

contract was made In New iork ,

whom negotiations were carried on for sev-

eral

¬

"wooh 8 , in Which officials of both roads

nt different times took part. W. U. Kelly ,

ronornl solicitor of the Union Pncinc , has
Jiccn In New York for several weeks , and It-

1ft understood the progress of those negotln-

tlons

-

Is what detains him here. nnd mny-

tirovcnt his return for a couple of weeks

longer. Oregon Short Line ofllclalB have
nlBo been cast on the same crrnnd , ns they

nro concerned In the deal.
The dptnllfi of the agreement ns published

provide that the affairs of the Oregon Hall-

way

¬

anil Navigation company shall bo man-

HKcd

-

by n board of fifteen directors , ten of

whom are to bo nomlnnted by holders ot pre-

ferred

¬

Block nnd five by the holders of com-

mon

¬

stock. This agreement la to terminate
ns noon as 20 per cent In dividends shall have

been paid on the preferred stock , or In 100-

0nt the latest.
The Oregon Short Line , which owns the

major portion of the common stock of the
Oregon Hallway and Navigation company. Is

privileged at nny time to secure control ot

the latter by advancing the dividends on

the common stock. This will not bo done

until Uio Union Pacific gets ready to take
possession of the property , when , as It cou-

itrols

-

the Oregon Short Line. It can nbsorb

the Oregon nnilway nnd Navigation company

at will under this agreement-

.ThrniiKli

.

Iilnc < o HIP Count.-

Tlio

.

completion of this nErcomont is but
another step In recouping the fortunes of the
Union Pacific , which suffered such dis-

integration
¬

under the receivership. The two

lines which will furnish the Union Pacific n

direct route to the north Pacific coast nro
now In process of absorption , the Oregon

Short Line ilcal having been completed sev-

eral
¬

weeks ago , nnd being now In course of-

trnnsfer. . While the Union Pacific has main-

tained
¬

operating rights over both of these
roads , such rights nro not no satisfactory ns
direct ownership and control , when the two

rends nra so'Important to the successful
management of the main lino.

During the receivership of the Union Pn-

clfic

-

three of Its main brnnches wore segre-

gated
¬

nnd placed under sepnrato receivership
nianaceinent. The two roads mentioned In

the foregoing wore part of these and the
third was the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf ,

now the Colorado Southern. The Initial stop
in the return of this rend was taken with
the purchase of the .lulesburg branch , and ,

while It Is denied In Denver thnt this road
will ever ngaln become part of the Union
Pacific system , circumstantial evidence ap-

pears
¬

to point to the contrary. Important
trackage righto were recently accorded this
load by the Union Pacific , enabling It to
connect with ono of'Its' Important brnnches ,

which Is n desirable agreement to both
parties. Further , it was said by a Union
Pacific official In this city n few days ngo-

thnt when the road got ready to absorb the
Colorado Southern the absorption would take
place. He said the stockholders of no com-

pany
¬

eared so much for the Identity of the
road In which they -were Interested ns they
did for the value of the stock they held.
From this It Is Inferred that the Colorado
Southern would bo more valuable ns n part
of the Union Pnclfio system than as n sinnll
Independent line nnd the stockholders of
the road would gladly welcome the prospect
of a transfer.S-

.VI.1C

.

OF THE UNION PACIFIC LANDS-

.ConimlNNliiiiitr

.

MrAHiiMfer .Till leu of-
Ituuout Action by tlic Ijourlnlntiiru.-

V.

.

. A. McAllaster , Innd commissioner of
the Union Pacific , In speaking of the In-

definite
¬

postponement of the resolution In
the state senate calling upon the government
to forfeit the lands which are advertised to-

bo sold under the sinking fund mortgage ,

nald the action of the senate , by an over-
whelming

¬

majority , Is to him n sulllclent
answer to the criticisms made by the friends
of the resolution-

."Had
.

the resolution been adopted , " snld-
Mr. . McAHnstcr , "In tlio light of decisions
by the supreme court of the United State *
it could bnvo no effect upon the lands to be-
uold. . It would be simply a request to thu-
Koverninent to tnko action nnd the proba-
bilities

¬

arc it would have ended there. Out
(luring the tlmo under which the resolution
nlleged the company hold the lands unlaw-
fully

¬

Homo 4,000,000 acrcti have been Bold.
The adoption of the resolution by
the legislature , which has no Jurisdic-
tion

¬

over the case , would have had the
effect of putting a cloud upon the title of nil
that land , mid have Incurred a hardship to
all the present owners. It was more to pro-
tect

¬

their interests that the company asked
Iho committee, to which the resolution was
referred , to be heard before u report was
made. Our reaucBt WBH granted , nnd we
presented our case just ns wo would have
donu to a court of law. After hearing the
evidence on both sides , thu committee , by a
unanimous vote excepting that of the author
of the resolution , reported in favor of In-

definitely postponing the resolution , and the
eouate adopted the leport by n vote of 23 to
10 , H seems to me that that vote Is evidence
that our contention In thu premises was cor-
rect.

¬

."
The sale of the Nebraska lands will be-

Jiold at thu front door of the court house it
this city next Monday morning at 10 o'clock
The Hulo will bo made by tipeclnl Maatoi
Day of St. Paul , who was appointed for the
purpose by Judge Smiborn. Nothing has ap.
! cnred no far to cbnngo the belief that tin
Jnnd will bo bought in by the Union PaclIU
company , and it Is expected that a repro-
ucutntlvo of the financial department of tin
road will como on from Now York to con
duct the negotiations. After the ealo hero
the special master will go to Wyoming nut
Utah nnd make the sale of the lands li
those states , which will also bti purchased t ;

tbo company ,

Kor r-Kl > e Mllfii or Now I.lne.
General Manager Dickinson of tbo Untoi

Pacific haa returned from a trip over th
line which took him as far west as Sal
Lake , Ho gave considerable time to lookln ;

uver the route of a proposed cut-off to bi-

IdjllX t In Wyoming which will be about forty
fite mile * In length. This Is about the enl ;

I new work contemplated. py the company ii
Wyoming for thin year , but this U Importnn-
JJ Hint It will ehorton the main line to ;

> , itill dogrto. It is believed the cen-
t* fur building ( ho cut-off will be lgne

) : f nitlurliiK the present week.

nliint'1 * ' llnli' * Con li] * ri il.
4 Avtwit tli'i uuvturn committee Is b-
oj iu<4H ( tM'iigo to consider colonists

< * fft"lloti the recent actioi-
ll the Great North

of three ratei
, Thu Hloux City & Pa-

t 4 * <& * Aiy III Omaha operate !

t , lli U Iwluded la tbo Juris

diction of this committee and J. II. Uu-

channn
-

, general jMMenger ngent , Is present
at the meeting ns reprwontntlte of that
rood. A meeting of the Wwitorn Passenger
nsfioclntlon nag nlso called for the enmo-
tlmo to tnko ity the snmo subject , hut ns
the reprenenlfitlves of the northern roads
found It Impossible to bo present on so short
notice the meeting was given up for the
present.

Clnnlnic n Dakota < ! ni.
Information comes from Sioux City that

the Northwestern has extended Its surveying
operations from northwestern Iowa Into
southeastern South Dakota , nnd now linn n
corps of engineers which has been surveying
In the lloycr valley nnd between Hurt nnd-

Lylc , surveying n line from Ccntcrvltlo to
Sioux City. Agents already nre contracting
for the right of wny In different townships.
This movement appears lo bo part of the
general plnn which Is being directed from
Chicago. When the gaps between Sioux
City nnd Centervlllo shall bo closed the
Northwestern will have n direct line from
Sioux City to Oakes , N. D. It will ho
through Salem , Iroquols , Huron , Hcdfleld
and Aberdeen. The Centcrvllle connection
has been desired for many years , not only
by Sioux City , but also by a Inrgo number of
towns In South Dakota.

Hallway > nunit I'pmoiinln.-
R.

.

. P. Farmer of St. Pnul , traveling freight
agent of the Mlnuenpolls & St. Louis , Is in
the city.

Nick Thlllo , Immigration ngcnt for the
Pecoa Vnlloy rend , with headquarters nt
Eddy , N. M. , la In Omaha.

The Milwaukee rend has placed an order
with the Unldwln Locomotive works for
twenty compound engines.-

W.

.

. T. Kelly of Ogdcn hns been appointed
traveling passenger agent of the Union Pa-

ctllo
-

at Portland , vice W. H. Nllrs , decoased.-
n.

.

. II. Uennott , traveling pnsscngcr ngcnt
for the Northwestern , hns gone on his an-

nual
¬

trip to Cnnndn nnd will bo absent for a
month.-

T.

.

. Rmmor McMonns , who has been cashier
for the Union Pacific nt Lincoln , has been
appointed soliciting freight ngcnt for the
bnme road nt Chicago , the appointment to-

tnko effect March 1.

The rate clerks of the western roads will
resume their sessions In Chicago this week
to lake up the work of preparing u military
rate sheet. They hnvo been cngngcd in this
work for several weeks.-

A
.

new fast mall Is about to be put on be-

tween
¬

Chicago nnd Atlanta , which will leave
the former place at 2:30: a. m. , nnd nrrlvo-
nt the Intter place nt 10:30: p. m. It will bo
the first real fast mail to bo operated from
Chicago that fnr south , nnd will specially
benefit Chicago newspapers.-

H.

.

. H. Moles of Chicago , traveling pnssen-
ger

-
ngent for the Nlrkel Plate , has Just re-

turned
¬

from Fort Hoblnson , where ho was
securing the business of the member * of the
Klrst cavalry who nre being discharged
from the service. These men llvo In the
east and only enlisted for the war.

What nro known ns the St. Paul and Ful-
ton

¬

elevators In Chlcngo have Just been pur-
chnsed

-
by the Mllwnukeo rend , the price paid

being given ns 400000. The company will
'

tnko possession of the property within sixty
days. By the purchase the road will have
a river frontage at that point of 300 feet.- .

J. S. Joplln , who left his position In the
freight department of the Union Pacific to-
go to the wnr , nnd who hns just returned
from Manila , Is to bo married next week
In Kentucky to a daughter of the Dine Grass
state. Upon his return to Omaha , the prob-
abilities

¬

nro he will resume his old position
with the Union Pacific.

The Vnnderbilt lines bnvo established a
clearing house nt Buffalo. William Nichol-
son

¬

has been appointed manager by the Joint
nctlon of the presidents of the New York
Central , Lnko Shore , Michigan Central ,

Nickel Plato nnd West Shore roads. This
Buffalo clearing house Is n new departure
iu the Vandorbllt sstem. It will begin

| operations on April 1 and will have charge
of all accounts and statistics pertaining to
through freight traffic. This action , It Is be-

lieved
¬

, will result In the abandonment of nil
the Vandorbllt fnst freight lines , except
the Merchants' Dispatch.

The traveling freight agents of the rends
In Chlcngo and west will have a banquet
nt the Klmball house In Davenport , In. ,

next Friday evening , which will hnvo fur
Ho main purpose the cultivation of closer
relations among these rustlers. The ptuplo-
of Davenport have arranged to entertain
the boys In roynl style. The visitors will be-
taken to the Rock Island arsenal at 2 o'clock-
nnd ntI o'clock become the guests of the
Dcero Plow compnny nnd the Mo'mc' Plow
company nt Molinc. roturnlnc '.o Davenpori-
In the evening , where the lound of pleasure
will hnve n pyrotechnic close. P. M. Hose of
the Union Pacific will preside ut the meet ¬

ing.

AFTER COLONIAL EXHIBITS

Miller nnil Secretary Siullli-
ji Trip to Culm

mill I'orto Itlco.

President George L. Miller and Secretary
Dudley Smith of Uio Greater America Kxpo-

sltlon
-

will leave this week for an extended
trip through the cast , which may ultimately
extend to Cuba and Porto Hlco. They will
visit Chicago , Dofiton , New York and Wash-
ington

¬

, nnd the conditions that they find at
Washington will largely decide whether It
will bo necessary for them to go on to < he
new possessions. H Is expected that by that
time the bill recognizing the exposition will
have passed 'tho house , and It Is possible
that arrangements will bo made by which
''the- government ofilclals In the Islands will
supnrlntend the work of collecting nnd ship-
ping

¬

the exhibits. In case this cannot bo
arranged the exposition officiate will go on-

to Cuba and glvo their personal attention to-

itho colonial representation. If this Is decided
on 'they will bo absent from Omalm from
Uilrty to forty dajn.

The blank applications for space for ex-

hibits
¬

and concessions have arrived from the
printer and the work of itho two departments
will now ho pushed with energy. Superin-
tendent

¬

Duma of Uio concessions department
has spent n couple of dnys in setting ita
business In bund and active work has only
been delayed by the lack of blanks. There
nro nearly 100 nppllcntlons for space nlrcady-
on file , a number of which seem to possess
exceptional merit. So fav no nctlon lias been
taken In nny case , but the department Is
now ready to begin making contracts for
attractions which nro worth having.

The regular meeting of the executive com-

mittee
¬

was largely ot n routine character
and no business was transacted except to
receive n number of communications nnd-
lllo them for future uso. Ono of these
was from Hill Llddlnrd , who Is now mingling
with the Indians on the Sioux reservation.-
Ho

.

snys thnt all the braves are anxious
to como to Omnhn this summer , and that
theru will bo no difficulty nt nil In organ-

0 Izlng a congress ot the blanket tribes , ono
that will erllpso that of 1898. Ho figures
that the Indians can be brought to Omaha
for $3 per head nnd expresses his rendlncss-
to co-opernte with the executive committee
In nny way to make the congress n suc ¬

cess.A
.

report from Superintendent J. n. Hayncs-
of the Department ot Publicity showed
something of the work thnt has already
been accomplished by thnt department , In-

dicating
¬

thnt a vast amount of literature ,

Illustrative of the exposition , hna already
been distributed In nearly every part of the
United States. The usual bunch of applica-
tions

¬

for various positions was placed ai
file , A telegram was read from Senator
Thureton , In which ho notified the manage-
ment

¬

that the bill recognizing the expo-
sition

¬

has passed the senate.-

Dr.

.

. null's Cough Syrup cures bronchitis ,

Why nailer when thU wwdoifiil remedy
can be hud for only 25c a bottle-

.Trlnl

.

of Mm , .Monro OIIIMIN ,

NEW YOIIK. Feb. 27. The of secur-
ing

¬

a jury to try Mrs. I'ayne Moore was pro-
reedi'1.

-

. with today despite the absence from
this city of Murtln Mahon , chief witness for
the prosecution. Mm. Moore Iu accused olf
complicity v.'lth her husband , now In Singj
Slu ? , In extorting money from Mahon. Six
jurors had beeu obtained whcu court opened

ARE TRIJIJHNC THEIR SAILS

Park Commissioners Out tb Garment to Pit
the Cloth ,

THEY START IN TO DO SOME RETRENCHING

In All of die I'nrkn Arc Or-

Out.

-
. rUmerx Art * to He-

AlmniloMnl anil Policemen

The Board of Park Commissioners at the
regular meeting Monday afternoon com-
mcncexl

-
to cut the garment to fit the cloth

that Is to reduce ite expenses for the year
In order to como within the limit of Uio
levy for park purposes. ''As a etnrter , It wai
ordered thnt nil lights bo cut off In nil
the parks In the city , commencing on March
1. No other retrenchment was ordered , but
fstlmatcs for Tiinlntnlnlng the parks nt the
lowest figure possible during the year wore
reported and referred-

.Superintendent
.

Adams presented the eall-
mnle

-

of the lowest amount for park mnln-
tcnnnca.

-
. The nggregnte Is $8,065 , distributed

ns follows : Hnnscom park , $3,700 ; Hlvcr-
view , 1.633 ; Jefferson square , $360 ; 'Miller
park , $760 ; Elrawood park , JSIO ; Florence
boulevard , 680. This money Is to bo ftpent
for labor , except the wages of ono pollco-
mnu

-

for Hnmscom park. Laborers nre to be
paid $45 a month and man and team $ SO. A
greater portion of the Horal decorations In

the parks will foe done nwny m-lth , as the
rumnlndiT of the $11,500 avnllablo for the
parks will 'bo needed for material for mnln-
tcnnnce.

-
. No Improvements of nny chnr-

acter
-

nro provided for. Thla estimate waa
referred until the next meeting-

.orth
.

Slilcrn AVunt Money.-

In

.

sharp contrast to these stops toward
retrenchment , n committee from the 'North
Side Improvement club , consisting of Messrs-
.Cinlg

.

, iMorrlson , Waddell , Payne nnd Hess ,

petitioned that more money bo spent In Im-

proving
¬

the pnrks nnd boulevards In the
north part of the city. They ''wanted Miller
park grassed nnd the grass protected ; they
Insisted that the board should not nllow-

Fontanclle xmrk to be plowed up and uecd-

as n grzlng meadow and wanted It planted
with trees ; they wanted Florence boulevard
to 'be better cindered. They thought they
were entitled to this much In view of the
money spent on lUvervlow park last year.

Commissioner Pnlmor pointed out that
Hlvorvlow park has hnd somowhnt the best
of it , because the south sldors are hustlers ,

bnvo donated land for the park nnd have
worked up enthusiasm nmong south sldors ,

On the other hand , ho said the north alders
hnd been quiet nnd the board had done
nothing on Its own motion because taxpayers
look upon Miller and Fontanello parks ns
white elephants nnd will not countenance
much expenditure on them. Hut despite
this ho assorted the board has no money
for Impiovements this year and not enough

for maintenance.
Crippled by the Council.-

"We

.

have been simply crippled by the
council ," ho said. "Tho situation has sim-

ply
¬

reached the point where the taxpayers
nnd poor people must Bottle the question
whether they want nny parks or not. "

This settled the petition. Captnln Palmer
advised that the north slders , ns well ns
other citizens , should hold mnss meetings
and pass resolutions asking that the $15,000-

or more the city receives annually from
the county for road purposes be turned over
to the park board. If such resolutions are
passed an effort will t e made to persundo
the legislature to have the fund used In this
way.

The Greater America Exposition will bo
asked to make unothor contract for the
trees , shrubs and plants on the exposition
grounds or they will ''bo at once removed.

Concert tonight , Hanscora Park M. E-

.church.

.

.

Announcement H.

The charming musical farce that made
such n hit at Hoyd's last week will bo plnyed
Tuesday night , February 28 , for the benefit
of the Thurston Hllles and from the way
tickets nre being sold Indlcntlons piomlse-
n packed house. Lillian Emsley and Herman
Drejfim will do their specialty , "Who lat
Say Chickens ? " and will Introduce their
band of Omaha black birds. Ed Cogloy will
bo seen as Dusty Rhodes , the tramp ; Ed
Mullen as Cnllnlmn , the Irish policeman ;

George Cronk ns Edward Keane and Gig
Edwards as 'George Thatcher. Among the
specialties will bo "Tho Girls from Gay
Paree , " "Tho Great Salvation Army , " "We're
Out for a High Old Time , " "Tho Men Who
Left the Town to Go to Cuba , " "The Dear
Little Willie Boys" and others. Prices will
be 75 , 50 and 25 cents.-

Jnmes

.

A. Herno snys he couldn't write a
play nnd not hnvo any children In it. He
says It Is Just like a homo without any , and
ns ho Is extremely fond of children he al-
ways

¬

wants them In his plays. There nre-
llvo little ones In "Shore Acres" and they

' are the heart and soul of the play. In Mr.- .

Herno'B now piece , "Tho Rev. Griffith Dnv-
enport

-
| , " there are fully ns ninny. A finished

performnnce of "Shore Acres" Is promised
nt Doyd's theater March 3 nnd i.

Never before In the history ot the Or-
phoum

-
thenter has so much homage been

paid to a performer ns has been paid slnco
her appearance Sunday afternoon to dainty
Lillian Burkhart , the Dresden china type of-

comedienne. . In ncknowledgmnnt of this nt-

tcntlon
-

Mnnnger Hosentlml Intends lo glvo-
to each lady patron Wednesday afternoon a
dainty cream and bleu enamel covered book
with a high art photograph of Miss Burk-
hart on the cover and the story of her life
inside.

STREET MAY REMAIN CLOSED

That ItothliiK Further Will
lie Iliiup iu OicnliiK South

Tu c ii t j'-Fourt li.

The opening of South Twenty-fourth street
over the Burlington and Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

tracks , for which the people In the
southwestern portion of the city have potl-
tloncd

-
, Is likely to bo Indefinitely postponed.

This Is the conclusion to bo drawn from the
answer ot General Manager Holdrcgo of the
Kurllngton to ''tho resolution adopted by the
council at the last meeting , rcqueutlng the
roads to tear down their fences , open tlio
street and place a watchman and electric
lights nt the crossing.-

In
.

his communication Goncral Manager
Holdrcgo says that ho considers It very In-

advlsablo
-

to open the street. Ho says there
IB a heavy grade where the crossing Is pro-

posed
¬

, and that if thu fences are torn down
accidents of a serious nature are likely to-

result. . Ho eas that ho does not believe
the council understood the situation when It
adopted the resolution , and advises Itiat the
city eiiKlnecr bo lequested to make an In ¬

vestigation.-
"I

.

suppose that's the end of the matter ,"
said n prominent resident in the vicinity of-

tlio proposed railroad crossing , who Is an
officer In the Southwest Improvement club.

The railroads have made no additional
move regarding the Sixteenth street viaduct
construction. Several weeks ago the rail-
roads

¬

promised to render to the city theli
final decision on the matter In n few days ,

but that promise remains unfulfilled. The
railroads have also failed to do anything
about the viaduct clalmn , although City
Comptroller Westberg some time ago de-

livered the statement that wan desired ,

Dent's Toothache Gum , tUo only perfect
toothache remedy. All druggUts. ID cents

C. M. 11. A. Muiulifrxoll.c !

All members of Iho C. M. n , A. nro hereby
requested to appear at 2205 South 15th street
Wednesday morning , S 30 sharp , to attend
funeral ot tbo lute John P. Qulnluu-

.j

.

10-word want ad co ts you but 65 cents
for 7 day * la the Morning wid Evening bee ,

no.-mi.v STOIIH AVKT icin m.ovns.

8,000 I'nlrfl t.nillc * ' Kill ( ! lo < c-

AVol from TrniiMiitlnntlu StrnmcrS-
TUTTOAHDT. .

ON SALK TODAY.
These nro nil very high grndo gloves ,

icing Imported for the Inrgest rotnll house
n I'tillmlelphln , but on niriving In port the
loxoo nnd some of Iho gloves were found to-
jo wntcr funlned. Thuy were refused by
the consignee nnd sold by the Mnrlno Un-

derwriters
¬

to us-
.LADinS'

.

1.75 KID GLOVES , GOc.

All the Indies' finest grade genuine 1 < M-

nnd lambskin gloves , nil the new shade * , na
well na blnck and white , In nil sizes. There
nro no better gloves nt nny prlco. Wo will
sell them tomorrow nt 60c n pair ; they
would bo n bargain at 175. They nro nl-

niost
-

sound nnd perfect.
1.25 KID GLOVES , 49c PATH.

All the slightly damaged klil gloves , nil
grades , nil styles , nil sizes ; some of them
only mussed , go ntIflc pair.-

LADIES'
.

KID GLOVES , 2uC.
All the badly damaged kid gloves , no

matter what grade , no matter what the
former prleo , nil go In ono big lot nt 25o-
pair..

1.00 GAUNTLET KID GLOVES , Re.
All the Indies' , misses' nnd children's

gauntlet kid gloves thnt have been wet ,

worth $1 00 pair , go tomorrow nt Go pair.-
Thla

.
h without doubt the greatest kid

fjlovo offering over made. These goods will
bo on sale on four largo bargain squares ,

with plenty of salesladies to wnlt upon you.-
To

.

give every ono nn cqunl chance to lay
In a supply of high class kid gloves nt these
ridiculously low prices , we will not eoll nny
before nlno o'clock this morning.-

130STON
.

STOUI3 , OMAHA ,

Northwest Corner Sixteenth ntul Dodge.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY MEN

Court of Inquiry COIIICN to Omaha
to Continue the Meal

lil-

Ciiptnln Baxter , quartermaster of the De-
partment

¬

of the Missouri , has received In-

structions
¬

from Quartermaster General Lud-
dlngton

-
to prepare n suitable room for the

meetings of the Miles court of Inquiry when
it arrives in this city to continue Its in-

vestigations.
¬

. Tlio captain will recommend
the court-martial room of the fifth floor of
The Bco building for the purpose. It Is
equipped nnd prep.ircd for gatherings of this
kind , und Its use will not ontall nny ex-
pense

¬

upon the government. The captain
looks for the court to nrrlvo hero the Inttcr
part of next week. Rooms for the use of
the court at Kantas City will also be ar-
ranged

¬

for by Cnptaln .Baxter.
Chief Quartermaster Iluhlln nt Honolulu

liaswritten Cnptaln Baxter that It Is the
Intention of the government to disinter the
bodies of all soldiers burled In lands other
than the United States and forward them to
friends In this country at public expense. Ho-
disires such information pertaining to sol-
diers

¬

from this department who are buried
at Honolulu us will assist the govoruniont-
In carrying out this work. A list of the sol-
diers

¬

burled nt Honolulu is enclosed , nnd It
contains the nnmes of the following who
belong to this department : H. C. Flake ,

Compnny D , Flrat Nebraska , died June 26 ;

Julius G. Miller , Company B , First Ne-

braska
¬

, died October 20 ; Gcorgo W. Nle-
man.

-

. Company E , First Nebraska , died Oc-

tober
¬

29 ; R. B. Dawes , Company C , Twen-
tieth

¬

Kansas , died November 25. Captain
Itnxter will refer the inntter of the Ne-

braska
¬

men to Adjutant General Barry nt
Lincoln , as the office there hns full informa-
tion

¬

upon points wnnted by Lieutenant Col-
onel

¬

Ruhlln. The latter adds thnt the work
of tnklng up the bodies will be dona by ex-
ports

¬

In the employ of the government , who
nro now at Manila engaged in the snmo
task , nnd who are expected to stop at Hono-
lulu

¬

on their return.
General Stunner has rcturnod to Denver ,

Whore he will sit as a member of a iboard ot-
promotion. .

Colonel Clnronco iM. Bnllcy of the Six-

teenth
¬

Infantry wns a caller at fceadqu.ir-
tors.

-
. Ho baa Just returned from Manila ,

where ho was lieutenant colonel of the
Eighteenth Infantry ; nnd whore he partici-
pated

¬

in the fighting preceding the surren-
der

¬

c-Jt that city. Ho Is now the command-
ant

¬

at Fort Crook.
Lieutenant Colonel A. S. Towar has re-

ceived
¬

hte commission as deputy paymaster
general with the above rank.

Before the dlEcovory of One Minute Cough
Cure, ministers were greatly disturbed by
coughing congregations. No excuse for it-
no vr.

SIAGNIKICS3XT-

Omnhn. to Chlcnfco.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has JUKI placed In eorvlee two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted tralim between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving ; Omaha dally ai
5:45 p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 0.16 p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Eacn train IB lighted
thoroughly by electrlci' ?, nus buffet omoklne
care , drawing room sleeping care , dining
cars and reclining chair care and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cltlcH.
Ticket odlco 1504 Farnam street , and u

Union depo-

t.Brlffht

.

1 1 < MI IN Spoiled.
PLYMOUTH , Ind. , Feb. 27.JThe experi-

ment
¬

of thawing out the Iron water mains
by electricity has been tried here. Hardly
had fho heavy arc wires been connected
with the mains nnd a circuit established ,

however , wlion every telephone bull In town
began making a furious racket. Most , of
the ground connections to the tclephono sys-

tem
¬

are made 1)y attaching the wire to
water pipes. The mains could soon bo
thawed if the people could stand the nolso-
of the bolls ringing.

Happy Is the man or woman who can eat a
good , hearty meal without Buffering after-
wnrd.

-
. If you cnnnot do It , take Kodol Dys-

pepsia
¬

Cure. It dlgestw what you eat , and
cures all forms of Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Denver

Salt Lake

San Francisco

Portland

And all principal
western points are best reached via the

UNION PACIFIC.
Now Pullmnn Pnlnco Sloopors.
Now Pullmnn Tourist Sloopors.

Finest Kvcr Built ,

Steam Jleat. Plntsch Light ,

No snow blockades via this routo.
City Ticket Office , 1302 Furnnin St-

."Defer

.

no time , delays

Have
Dangerous
Ends"S-
o said Shakespeare , but ho didn't refer t-

oKrtig
Cabinet

lager beer. It wasn't made In his day

but all the great men In the tvcst acknowl-
edge

¬

It the bast beer of today. Couldn't bu

anything nldu when It's made of the beat
nohomlan ( Imported ) hops and selected
malt , with no other ingredients. Try a cas-

e.rmu
.

KIIIG iiiiivi.to. . ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

: nuos.-

lllir

.

9nlr nn Simnr.S-
O

.

lira , best fine grnnutntctl , 1.00 : 22-

Ibs. . best 0 sugar for 1.00 ; high patent
Minnesota Hour , sack , ftSc , fresh Inld PRRS ,

dozen , 20c ; high grade Jnvn nnd mocha
coffee , 26c , fancy new nnvy benns , 10 piunds
for 2Sc ; 12i <, pound sacks host fnncy gra-
ham

¬

flour , 20c ; brat country roll butter ,
only 12Hc ; condon cd milk , full weight
win , 7140 ; 10 pounds grnnulnted cornmrnl ,

only Sc ; now Cnllfornln prunes , per Hi. ,
Be ; big Inrgo French prunes , worth IBc , PC ;

2 sacks flno tnblo pall , only fie ; IBc cnn red
C. H. salmon , only PC ; seedlesn naval
oranges , dozen , Sc ; finnan haddlc , per
pound , Sc ; codfish , Be. fit) nnd 7V c pound ;

smoked eel , whltcllsh salmon , sturgeon ,

herring etc. , etc. , nt low prlce .
1IATDEN DUOS-

.Cointy

.

Judge Unxter iBsuod the following
marriage licenses yesterday :

Nnmo nnd Ilesldoncc. Age-
.Tetor

.

Asplngen. Swedcburfr , Neb 42-

Hnnnnh C. Krlckson , Omnha 31-

Orln J. Judd , Nlshnnbolna 22

Nellie Fisher , Omnhn - ID-

Willlnm Homnti , South Otin'r. 22-

llosa McCorcl , South Onmlui 1-
CThrmns W. Fleming , Oinnua 40-

Mr* CInrn Williams , DCS Molii s SG-

Arnlcn Jnl c-

.THH
.

I3EST 8ALVI3 in the world for Cutn ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulrore , Salt Khcuiu , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblain *. ,

Corns nnd nil Skin eruptions , nnd positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. H Is guar-
anteed

¬

lo plvo perfect satisfaction or mouey-
refunded. . Prlco 25 cants per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co-

.Morccr

.

hotel , 12th nnd Howard BS. ,
Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Contes , Prop.

Her Grand Hotel Turutsn IJaths now open.

1)1131) .

QUINLAN John P. , aged 41 ycnrs , after nn
Illness of n few week . Funeral Wednes-
day

¬

morning1 , March 1. nt 8:30: sharp from
re ldencP , KM Smith Flflocnth street , to-
St. . Patrick's church. lntonn ° nt Ilnly
Sopnlcliie co'nctery. Mr. Qulnlnn wns con-
nected

¬

with the. Hurkloy Printing com-
pnny

-
for cvornl ycurn. wnn n member of

the Catholic Mutual Honcllt association. '

MAGHANE-JIaiy M , 1'Vbrunry 27 , 1S3-
3.ngod

.
SI j enro. nt her Into residence , :C 2i-

Scwiird street ; wife of Thomns G. Ma-
Krnne.

-
. Plillndelphln , Pa Loulavllln , Ky. ,

and St. Louis papers pleuso copy. Funernl
notice Inter.

Hours
to Chicago

The Daylight Chicago Special-
leaving Omaha G:40: a. m. makes the
GOO mlle run to Chlcngo In 13 % hours

an average rate of speed of nearly
8S rnllcs nn hour.

Its equipment is as fine ns Us tlmo-
is fnst. Good connections nt Chicago
with trains for all points east.

Ticket olllce , New Depot ,

1502 Farnam 3t. Tenth nnd Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 310-

.IF

.

YOU FEKD
THEM BACH DAY

Da Vere's' Egg Food ,

This proparnMon la n 4-pound box of-

1'OULTiR.Y CONDITION POWDER , com-
pounded

¬

with oyfetor shell and bone. meal.-

H
.

makes hens lay and KBUl'S THEM
LAYING. Ono tenfpoonful mixed with the
food dally of each ono dozen hens will kesp
them in perfect helath.-

WE
.

also sell GROUND OYSTER SHELL.-
100lb.

.

. sacks Ground Oyster Shell , de-
livered

¬

J2.00-

100lb. . sacks Ground Oyster Shell , If pur-
chaser

¬

callH for it 1.75
Lambert's Death Llco 25c
Leo's Lice Killer iO-
cDo Vere's Disinfectant Powder 25c

Dealers in Medicines for Man , 131rd and
Roast.

1513 DODGE ST. , OMAHA , NEB.

AND THE EAST

ChloaKo , MllwnnUee St. 1'nul Ily.

SHORT LINE
ISIuutrlo LlKhfvil Train * .

rnm. Mcalu a III Cnrto-
.Tltikft

.

Oilier , IfilM Knriinm St. Omaha-

.Is

.

the name of the best
cigar that a nickel ever
bought , sold by-

Omaha , Neb.

TEETH EXfHACfED 2b CKNTS-

.DR.

.

. MASON.B-

XTBACTIOM

.

4th Floor Broifii Blk. , 10th and Iougl
Gold Alloy Filling. 1.0O
Gold Filling. 1.OO and up

Cold Crowns.5.00
Set Teeth. $5.00B-
estTettB.7.50

t *_ > Fet"
> ,

j-

There's

>

ono eori of overcoat you don't want don't
knowingly buy the unfashionable one. The only way
to do sec the coat try them on. Isn't it a protec-
tion

¬

in part to yon whore only the most fashionable
kinds arc soUU fsn't this store's reputation a pro-
tection

¬

? After that , the cloth , the lining , the tai ¬

loring. If yon don't know , your vvifo does. Let her
1)0 at your side. Wo like critical inspection it
helps build our business. In all the many years of
increasing business no such Spring Overcoats at such
prices have been seen ready-made. Young men who
best understand good values in clothing tell us-
they're up to snuff in every point. Lon % roll spring
Tof coals , full silk lined to edge , trimmed and tai-
lored

¬

equal to the iinest custom made garment sold
as high asj.oo < our price # Whipcord 'lop
coats , handsomely lined with imported serge , Skin-
uor's

-

silk sleeve lining, equal to custom made ones
that sell for 2000. our price 1050. Box Top coals ,

light gray , herringbone , covert cloth for 8.50 , that
you'lfpay from 12.00 to § 15.00 elsewhere. We'd
much rather you'd como and see what a line collec-
tion

¬

of spring clothing awaits you.

All medium and heavy weight suits must bo sold at once
We have cut the prices in half and some times loss , to accom-
plish

¬

this. These suits are the best makes in America , cut
in the height of fashion , durably lined and expertly tailored.
Made from selected fabrics and guaranteed in every respect.

Your choice NOW at these ligures :

Men's S4.00 Suits
now 2.75

Men's § 6.50 Suits
now

Men's §8.50 and 10.00 Suits
now

Men's 812.50 and § 15 Suits-
now 7.50

Men's $18 and $20 Suits
now

&10. <

A splendid chance to get a fine suit at a low
cost.

100 ' pairs of
cheviot pants

really worth 150at75c. We have added io the line of
pants about 350 pairs that we will clean out to
make room for spring clothing at ,

Kegular 2.50 Pants closing out at 1.25
Regular S3.50 and 84 Pants closing out. 2.25
Regular §4.50 and 85 Pants closing out. 3.25

Those interested in corduroy pants will be glad to know
that we have added to our stock a special imrchase of these
In all slmdcs , both Knullsh nntl Amorlcun Corduroys , really worth §li.30 anil
?3.50 , that -we can soil for 1.00 and tfl.O-

j.Men's

.

All tlio new stylesJ5S men's sliff and fedora lints a man ¬

ufacturer's sample line , worth up to ? '_'.00 on .sale nt il.OO-
.An

.

Hats elegant anHortinent to olioo.se from. Hatters' regular iflt.OO-

to 94.00 hatsIn all Hie best fabrics and blocks , on sale at1200.
& Caps Trunks , Valises , etc. , In great variety , at lowest prices.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

So Many
People
Have liendaclies thnt are
duo 'to the over tasked
oycs Eye helps that help
and relieve nro the kind
wo hnvo been furnishing

Our optical department
Is In chnrgo of a compe-
tent

¬

and practical optician
Viho will examine your
eytfl free of charge Wo
guarantee aitlsfoctory-
work. .

THE AlOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Lea ill n >r Scientific Oiitlclnnx.

1408 Fa m a ill. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE 1'AXTON HOTEL.

bottled beer
is made with
the very best
material mon-

ey
¬

can buy
the water used in brewing is
the purest and best on earth

Artesian well water
direct from our own artesian

well. Highest award and gold
medal TransmiBsissippi Expo
sition.-

Omaiia

.

Brewing Association ,

Telephone I'JdO.

"
Swift's' Premium

I'ut up In J-jKiiiml riirtcinn Only.-

N

.

<M IT Solil Iu IInlU-

I'urc
-

Pork Ili'llolounly Huaucuicd-

.Tbo

.

JJukt Tliul JlonujCuu llur.

Sleep

If you know that your valuable
papers and records cannot bo
destroyed by fire. Them ls ona
building In Omaha that Is abso-
lutely

¬

fire proof
t

The Bee
Building
looks like n palace , but Is built
like u cattle solid granite nnd-

henvy masonry , not a bit of

wood that you do not see on the
BUI face no wooden stairways
nnd partitions no nro traps no
ehaina-

.That's
.

the place to have an-

office. . Wo will how one or two
beauties that are vacant.-

R.

.

. C.
PETERS Ground Floor.

& CO.

Use p*** Use
Woodbury's fc * . 8 Woodbury's
Facial Soap <&S Facial Cream
Kpo-cllly cured chapping , clmfliiK find all

Kkln Irritation * . prm'ontH wrinkle * , blnck-
hfiulH

-
nnd plinplex Hund lOcentH for lieiiutyJ-

lonk. r
. anil rtcclvv t-ainiila of t-ach , free.

JOHN II WOODIU'JIY. IKi Sliite St. ,
Chicago , und 30* Chemical IlldgHf Louis ,


